Next Step is a supportive co-ed leased-housing community providing **56 units** of permanent housing for adults with histories of homelessness.

Our team of Next Step case managers provide individual support, foster sobriety, and aid the development of life skills required for community reintegration and independence.

### Community Benefits

- Shared kitchen, dining and community areas on each floor
- Fitness room, computer room, library and crafts room
- Early private access to the St. Francis House dining room
- Television areas on each floor
- Central location with convenient access to MBTA Orange, Green, Red and Silver lines
- Washers and dryers on each floor
- Handicapped accessible
- Exclusive weekly residential events
- Individualized case management support
- Access to the Boston Healthcare for the Homeless clinic on the 2nd floor (Monday-Friday)
- Access to private locked storage area
- Moving On program eligible after 18 months